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tho student wvilI vary according to tise portion whici hoe is examining. Agyain
and again hoe wilI wonder at tho retention of an early rendering which had
been corrected by a later translator, or tho preference shown for a roundabout
phrase (such renderings as CCwlien ho hiad gone a little further hie," ctc., in-
stead of "ho lieent a littie further, and" &c., are especially comni in ini tise
flisliops' Bible) ; but hoe will meet with niany proofs of close study of the
original text, and an earnest desire to represent it with ail faithifulnes to
the Li lglishi reader. Dr. Westcctt's comment on the translation of «Eplh iv.
7-16 (a very difficuit section) will show how inwch. merit is possessed by
somre portions, at least, of thse l3ishops' Bible. }fwving pointed out that iii
this section the Great Bible and tIse l3ishops' differ in twenty-six places, ho
adds: "0l f thoso twenty-six variations no less than sixteen are new, while

ionly ton are due to, the Genevan version, and tise character of the original
corrections marks a very close and thoughtful rovision, based faithfully upon
the Greek. The anxiot,-'y liter.-il rendening of the pairt.icles3 and propositions
la specially ivorthy of notice ; se too the observance of tise order assd of the

g-,lforrn of the sentences, aveu where sonie obscurity follows fron it.
Iny foe plcnes ter thod cersaion forlw thwre, Bin hicht renderi ;an
of thoe Genean Tpes tnla be einl for twed. The sinular iteendeng
ofthe esion estniamen ts ht ha ve been folie.Tesntlicedeoedn issof
bthe factin tas conly for oft the ew hnge agee wihd befo, nd at lens
n te fae defi nitly agaurinsth ni. e shane iercmaes tIsewih e n t ce
ditonse ofithe Bisheps Bierougo theoai -%vstle to t pesans.w Thief
changes arnosînt te nearly fifty, and among the new readings ar ai hrases

xulost farniliar to us aIl, as "lcstan llî least of ah sqaints," Il middle wvall cfj
partition," ".fecUo-citizeus ivith the saints.">

Tise mnarginal notes in tIse Bishiops' Bible consist of alternative rendenings,
references to sinilar passages, and comrnentq explanatory of the text. Tuie
comnuents are mucli less nunierous liere than in the Genevan Bible. They
are v\ery unevenly distributed. On tIse first five chapters of Job, for example,

*there are (ini the edition of 1575> more than fifty notes, a langer numiber than
, vO find on the hlebock of IsaiaIs, iit-h iits sixty-six chapters. The Epistie
to the Romians contains nearly seventy explanatory notes, in the place of tIse
250 cf the Genevan Bible:. aefew, perliaps a dozeni, cf tIse Genevan annota-
tiens are retained in tIse Bishops' Bible. It is curious to notice tIse differ-
once in tIse passages chosen for explanation in the two versions. 'S3metimes
it is a rendering cf the Gxenevan Bible that cahls forth the renmark in this.
Thus in Rom. viii. 6 tise Genevan translators read IIthe -wisdom of thse fieshi."
The note in the Bishops' Bible is am f ollows: ">poi'olJ!t and ývpO5'?JUX
Greuek words, do init se muclh signify wisdoin and prudence as affection, care-
fulness, and iondigz of atnytliing." À. littie l.ower down there is a culrioiis
note on anoth* Gxreek word. Iu verse 18, whiere wo now read 'II rckoi,"
tIse Bisliops' Bible ha% 111 amn certainly persua-ded." The note mus thuls:

loyi,'ouTz signIifiethi to weigli or to consider ; but becauso tise suatter was
certain, and Sc. Pauil uothing doubted thereof, it is thus iiiade: 1 ans per-
suaýded." W\heno an unconion wvord is uscd in the text, the translater soine-
tinies adds a short note on its ssscaning. Thus in Rosu. xi. S, whesre we i10w
leaëd Ilte spirit of shîiniher," this version lias " the spirit of reinorso," tIse
last wvord bain- explained as <1pricking and ssnquietness cf conscience.» Iii
[sa. lv.3 we rcad, "Ilie that killeti a sheep for me kitefch,?tlt a do,,," with a
note wlsich certainly cannot ho donsidered ssiperfluous : That is, cutteth off

T ie general tendency and character cf the Bishops' Bible are perliap3 shoçwii
inost c 1early b tIse Apocryplial. books. Straugo,- to say, thse Great Bible 15

Ifollowed hlie also, thougi represessting the Latin and not tise Grck ti!xt.
TIse p)recedeit of tiie Genovian Bible, therefore, is entirely nieglected, as a
glance at thse beginiiing of Tobit or Esthser, os- at tise fourth chapter cf Juditlh,
is siuflk-ienit te prove. As in the Genovan version, lsoweter, thse coninents o»l


